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ETIOLOGY  OF  SCHOOL  PHOBIA
                   Nobufusa Katsuyama, M. D.
                                         '
                       '
  Since Johnson et  al. (7) presented a  report  of  school  phobia, this symptom  has been
discussed in many  papers. School phobia  is synonymous  with  neurotic  schoo1  phobia,
anxiety  neurosis  schoo1  phobia, schoo1  refusal  or  refusal  to go to school.  This condi-
tion is psychoneurotic  disorder characterized  by not  essential  phobia  but overlapping
of phobic  tendencies with  other  neurotic  pattems, such  as those of a  hysterical or
obsessional  nature  (7). Hersov <5, 6) found varified  patterns in this symptom  such
as  anxiety,  depressive and  hysterical reactions  and  obsessive  disorder. The  structure
of  the symptom  of  schco1  phobia is thus  complicated.
  The etiological  factors which  had been reportod  are  rather  confused  as  follows :
1) separation  anxiety  or its variation  (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11); 2) threatened  unrea-
listic and  narcissistic  self-image  (8) and  3) threatening situation  connected  with
schoo1  life, diMculties of  separation  from horne and  overlapping  of  thern (4).
  For this reason,  the present authors  attempted  to analyse  the etiological  factors of
schoo1  phobia  and  discuss the concept  of  this condition,
  MATERIAL
  10 senior  high school  students  with  school  phQbia were  examined  who  viSited  our
clinic (Nara Med. Univ.). The  age  of  these patients distributed from 15 to 17 year.
  For the control  stuqy,  the past senior  higli schoo1  life was  examined  about  25 me-
dical students.  None of  them  had  the history of  school  refusal.  '
  CASES
  Case 1 S.F. 15 years old  girl: She has been indulged by  her parents and  has a
history of  refusal  to go to kindergarten. She had been a pet of her teachers throtigh-
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 Soon after  entering  one  of  the first-class enior  high schools, she  began to claim
that her teacher did not  indulge her but teached so  strictly.  Since' then, she  had kept
in her room  and  been crying  after  schoo1  for a  month.  Her parents took her to our
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clinic  claiming  the history of such  severe  conditions.
  She was  found to be so  depressive at  that  time  and  unsolved  early  dependency was
the predominant feature of  her personality. Her parents were  also suffering  from
unsolvod  early  dependency.
  A  week  later, her elder  brother encouraged  her, then she  began  to refuse  to go to
school  Claiming  that she  would  better kill herself than go  to school.
  A  male  patient with  similar  history was  dbtaiped.
  Case 2 S.N. 16 years old  girl: She has been slightly  timid but not  of  immature
personality. She had been at  the top of her class  throughout  the primary and  junior
high schools  and  been admired  as  a  heroin of  her class. She succeeded,  then, in
entering  one  of  the first-class senior  high schools.  In the first grade, she  found that
there were  some  superiors  in school  works  and  she  was  not  heroin in her class  
'any
more.  Such  undeniable  facts gave a great shock  to her. Since then, for a year, she
had  been  suffering  from reluctance  to go to school  with  severe  inferiority feeling.
3 months  ago,  she  made  the best record  in her class.  Unfortunately, this rating  was
not  the top  of  her school  year. So, she  was  stirred  up  to make  the best record  in
her grade, but she  failed to do it. She began to suffer  from reluctance  to attend
school  claiming  that her classmates  were  laughing at  her. 2 months  ago,  she  fell into
a  panic state  claiming  that she  heared neighborings  speaking  ill to her and  
her boy
friend encouraging  her in the next  room. ,
  She was  found  to be severely  depressive when  she  visited  our  clinic  claiming  such
history.
  4 months  later, her  boy friend talked to her that she  was  neurotic.  Then, she  fell
into state of  school  refusal.  .
  Case 3 N.U. 16 years old  boy: He  had been rather  passive and  timid in childhood
but made  very  good record  in the primary  school.  Entering junior high school,  he
was  elected  the monitor  of  his class.  In the second  school  year, he began to collect
everything  such  as  plants,  -insect, stones  and  even  droppings of  birds.
  In the senior  high  school,  he had enjoyed  his school  life and  kept  very  excellent
record  in the first year. Promoting to the second  school  year, he faced on  adithculty
in his perfect performance  of  study  because of  increased number  of  units.  He  had
been severely  perfectionistic in his study.  Then,  an  anxiety  appeared  whether  or  not
he  might  fail in making  a  perfect record  in every  examination.  This  anxiety  state
has made  it dithcult o go to school.  He  has been in his home  refusing  to go to school
for last a  few months.
  He  was  found to be depressive when  he visited  our  clinic. He  is of  essentially
 severely  perfectionistic and  obsessive  personality.
  Case 4 M.F. 17 years old  boy:He  is of  dependent personality under  the parental
 overprotective  breeding. He  has been excellent  in record  throughout the prirnary and
 junior high  schools  but has always  felt lonely because of lack of  good friends.
  Entering a good  senior  high schoo1,  he  found behindhand with  his school  lessons
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 after  neglect  of his study  for several  months.  Then, he began to suffer from inferio-
 rity  feeling and  to claim  that his classmates  laughed at･him.  Promoting to the second
 school  year, he was  given a  nickname  by his classmates.  Then,  his inferiority feeling
 has been more  severe  claiming  that he had  worn  glasses and  been a  poor  student.
 Then,'he climinated  into the severe  reluctance  to go  to school  but has kept his
 excertion  to go to school.  Once', 
'he
 planed  to have a  good  contact  with  one  of the
 most  excellent  classmates  for reducing  his inferiority feeling. He  gave  up  to propose
 him, however, because of  his lacking of  decision.
   Promoting to the last school  year, he found  diMculty to enter  any  of  colleges  because
 of his lower school  record.  Then,  he had attended  school  feeling severe  reluctance.
 Once, some  of  his classmates  laughed at  him  out  of  his neurotic  states. Since then,
 he had kept in his home  rejecting  to go to school.  ･
  He  was  
'found
 to be depressive claiming  that he had been too poor  student  to
 succeed  in' entrance  examination  to collQge.
  5 similar  cases  to this patient were  obtained.
   DISCUSSION
  AII of  the cases  described above  are  those of  school  phobia. At first, he etiological
factors of  school  phobia  in each  of  the cases  were  discussed as  follows.
  In the case  1, the severely  dependent personality assumed  to be essentially  impor-
tant. Actually, after  ten days of  attending  to kindergarten, she  refused  to attend
claiming  that her kindergarten teacher's love did not  center  upon  her.
  During the primary  and  junior high school  lives, she  had succeeded  in displacement
her dependency from her  parents to her teachers. Entering to senior  high school,  she
failed in such  displacement. Then,  she  criminated  into neurotic  state  and  finally into
school  refusal.
  Her  threatened  narcissistic  and  unrealistic  self-image  can  not  be neglected  because 
'
she  had been a  pet of  her parents and  teachers. The  predominantly  important
mechanism  in this outcorne,  however, may  be the failure of displacing her dependency
onto  her new  teacher.
  In the case  2, a  powerful  self-respect  had been formed during her primary and
junior high school  lives. In the senior  high  school,  she  had been extremely  perfec-
tionistic in her school  record  and  was  unsatisfactory  with  even  the top of  her class.
It can  be coneluded  that the threatened self-image  is essential  in this case.
  In the case  3, he is of perfectionistic and  obsessive  personality. Actually, every
time, he has started  to read  his text books or  reference  books from the first page.
Otherwise, he had been attacked  by  severe  anxiety.  He  had  been interested in
collection  of  many  kinds of  thing, moreover,  such  as  plants, insects, stones  and  even
dropping of  birds. '
  In the second  school  year of  senior  high school,  he began to suffer  from a fear
whether  or  not  he could  perform  his perfect study  to make  a perfect results  because
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of  increased nurnber  of  units.  Then, he dropped from second  to mid  place in his
class and  anxiety  has been getting more  severe  owing  to his perfectionistic trait.
Then, severe  neurotic  state  developed and  was  follewed by school  refusal.  In the
case  3, after  all, a failure of  perfectionistic adjustment  of break-down of unrealistic
self-image  is essential  for school  refusal.
  In the last case,  the etiological  mechanism  of  school  refusal  seems  to be more
complicated.  A  high  self-image  had been formed because of  his excellent  school
records.  Entering a  good senior  high school,  he neglected  his study  because of  too
gladness. Then, he found himself behindhand with  his school  lessons. 
'For
 this reason,
it was  failed to keep his self-image.  Then,  he fell into a neurotic  state  and  finally
climinated  into school  refusal.  In this case,  the threatened self-image  seems  to be one
of  the  most  important factors, His dependent personality,  however, also  may  be one
of the most  irnportaht factors. That  is, facing on  such  a  diihcult situation,  his severe
dependency could  more  easily lead him to failure of  adjustment  in school  life and  to
more  severe  condition.  Such condition,  moreover,  made  it easier  ,for him  to flight
into his home. Similar 5 cases  to this case  presented similar  pattern of  development
of refusal.
  After all, three kinds of  etiological pattern were  derived from  the cases  described
above.  In the case  1 and  a similar  case, a failure of  dependent adjustment  in school
situation  (failure of  displacernent) assumed  to be essential  even  though threatened
self-irnage  can  not  be neglected.  In the case  2 and  3, then, break-down of self-image
is found to be essential. Next, in the case  4 and  similar  5 cases,  the etiological  pattern
lies in threatening of self-image  and  failure of  dependent adjustment  induced by the.
former.
  On  the basis of these findings, a  schema  as  shown  in Fig. 1 can  be presented.
Each  of  the cases  obtained  were  distributed as  shown  in the figtire. The  pattern of
break-down of  self-image  forms a  pole. The  pattern of failure of dependent adjust-
ment,  on  the other  hand, assumed  to be only  tendency  because the overlapping
threatened  self-image  could  not  be neg!ected  in our  cases  as  mentioned  above.
  Next, 6 out  of 10 patients had  trouble with  unsatisfactory  school  record,  and  such
experience  formed one  of the most  important factors of  scheol  phobia. For this reason,
past senior  high  school  lives of  25 medical  students  were  examined  with  history of
unsatisfactory  school  record  at that stage.
'
 The  patterns of attitude  or reactions  towards  unsatisfactory  school  records  of  the
control  cases  are  shown  in Table 1. Almost all of  them  had reacted  with  realistic
pattern such  as choice  of  college  within  their ability or stirring up  and  never  fell into
neurotic  state. On  the other  hand, it was  found that the attitudes  towards  unsatis-
factory school  of  6 patients were  commonly  unrealistic  and  narcissistic  and  all of them
soon  or  finally fell into neurotic  state.  All of  them  had held to their unrealistic  and
narcissistic  self-image  suffering  from increasing fear and  anxiety,  One of  the control
cases  who  fell into neurotic  state  had been suffering  from  unrealistic  and  narsissistic
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Realistic attitude
 Choice of college  within  ability
 Stirring up
Climinating into neurotic  state
Completery dependent on  arrengement
by  private teacher (a precious boy)
No. of  cases
1581
1
                 Patterns of  attitude  or reaction  to unsatisfactory
                 schoo1  record  (control cases)
attitudes  towards his choice  of  college.  On the basis of  these findings, it may  be
concluded  that their unrealistic  and  narsissistic  level of  aspiration  in school  record  or
choice  of･college  might  be threatened in all of the 6 patients.
  The predominant factor in the other  4 cases  except  for the 6 cases  discussed above
was  the failure of  dependent adjustment  in their school  situation.
  Next, 11 out  of  the control  ･cases were  found to be essentially  dependent, perfec-
tionistic or  narcissistic.  None of  them,  however, were  found to be more  severely
deviated than  any  of  the patients.
  On  the basis of  the,results  obtained,  at  least adolescent  cases  of  school  phobia
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concerned,  it may  be concluded  that more  severely  unreaHstic  and･immature  personality
is essential  and  necessary  factor. On  such  basement, the patterns of failure of
adjustment  develop as  follows,
     1. failure of dependent adjustment
     2. break-down of  unrealistic  and  narcissistic  self-esteem
     3. overlapping  of  these two  categories
  Many  of  the authors  have ernphasized  separation  anxiety  or  its variation  as  the
essential  factor (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11). Coolidge et  al. (1) included adolescent
cases  in the characterological  type which  is characterized  by deep seated  dependent
character  disorder. In the present  study,  tendency of  separation  anxiety  could  not
be found in the case  2 or 3, According to Lewenthal et al. (8), threatening of
unrealistic  and  narcissistic  self-image  is essential  factor. In 
'the
 case  1,'however, such
factor is not  essential  even  though  some  degree of  threatening of  self-respect  is
undeniable.
  After all, it is diMcult to find the factor to be single  one.  In such  rneaning,  a
presentation by  Glaser (4) is interesting who  proposed  more  than  one  factors. He
grouped  the etiological  factors as  follows: 1) a  threatening situation  connected  with
school,  2) dithculties of separation  from home. Then  in many  cases, overlapping  of
these two  categories  is operative.  Such grouping, however, seems  to be derived from
rather  superficial  analysis.  ,
  It is true that separation  anxiety  and  threatening situation  connected  with  school
life are  important factors. Such factors which  have been described by many  autbors,
however, seem  to be not  essential. Actually, in the present study,  6 control  cases
were  still of  dependent personality and  considerable  degree of  attachment  to their
mother  was  found in'their history. None of them, however, climinated  into the state
of  school  refusal.  For these reasons,  separation  anxiety  can  not  be emphasized  as  a
single  factor of  school  refusal.
  The  present study  comparing  with  the ･control cases  reveals  that, severely  imrnature
and  unrealistic  personality which  is more  incompetent even  to usual  school  life forms
the basis of the necessary  etiology  of  school  phobia. On  such  basic condition,  neuro-
tic state  more  easily  develops with,  conflict  between fiight from school  and  attending
 school  induced by even  usual  or  routine  school  situation.  Then, they fell into a
 neurotic  flight from their school.  This neurotic  condition  is school  phobia. The
 patterns of  mechanism  of  school  refusal  obtained  by the present authers  is only  the
patterns of  mechanism  of  failure of  adjustment.  For instance, in the case  1, facing
 on  a  new  teacher is only  an  usual･  school  situation.  She  failed in displacement-her
 severe  dependency upon  hef new  teacher. The basically important primary  factor is
 not  such  mechanism  of  failure but too severely  immature  personality which  is enough
 to break'down  adjustment  to only  usual  school  situation.  In the case  3, too severe
 perfectionism is essentially  important. Break-down of  self-esteem  is a  pattern of
mechanism  of  maladjustment  and  only  secondary  phenomenon.
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   Next, they  were  still going  to school  when  the case  1 and  2 visited  our  clinic  for
 the first time. They  claimed,  at  that time, that they  had felt severe  reluctance  to go
 to school  but had  to attend  only  to enter  college  or  to make  the best school  record  in
 the school  year. That is, they were  suffering  from neurotic  confiict  between fiight
from and  going to school.  ･There  is no  suitabie  tenm  for such  state  with  favorable
nuance.  '
  A  term  of  
"neurotic
 school  attendance"  may  be proposed  for such  condition.  9 out
of  10 patients had suffer  from a  peried of  such  condition  before criminating  into
school  refusal.  , ･ -
   Many･of the authors  have steod  on  the Libido theory  proposing  separation  aqxiety  as  the
  essential  factor. According to our  conclusien,  the pattern of  threatening of  self-esteem  based
  on  unrealistic  apd  narcissistic  level of  aspiration  is also  one  of  the impertant  factors. For this
  reason,,it  ma.y  be reasonably.pointed  out  why  they use  the concept  of  castration  fear as  one  of
  the important factors of  school  phobia.
   SUMMARY
  The etiologieal  factors of  school  phobia  have  been discussed by many  authors.
Separation anxiety  or  threatening of  unrealistic  and  narcissistic  self-image  had been
emphasized  as  the essential  factor. Such factors, however, seem  not  to be specific  for
school  phobia.
  For this reason,  the etiological factors of  10 school  phobic adolescent  patients were
analysed  comparing  the control  cases.  As  the control  study,  past history of  25 rnedi-
cal students  was  examined.
  Such study  revealed  that the primary and  essential  factor is severely  immature  and
unrealistic  personality which  is more  incompetent even  to usual  school  situation.  On
such  basic condition,  neurotic  flight frorn school  develops. This neurotic  state  is
school  phobia.
  The  pattern' of  mechanism  of  failure of  adjustment  were  found to be 1) failure of
dependent 
'adjustment,
 2) break-down of  self-esteem  and  3) overlapping  of  them.
  Next, almost  all of  the cases  studied  had been suffering  from  a  period of  s¢ hool
attendance  under  neurotic  state  and  some  of  them  visited  us  under  such  condition.
A  new  term  "neurotic  school  attendance"  is proposed  for such  state.
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